One of the most serious of industrial hazards is lead poisoning and, although great progress has been made in eradicating the sources of poisoning, cases continue to present themselves. Since January I, 1929, there have been nine cases admitted to the New Haven Hospital. A typical case of plumbism is here presented together with a discussion of the physiology, clinical signs, and treatment, based upon the classical monograph by Joseph C. Aub of Boston.
Unit History No. 72,762. The patient, a Russian male, aged 41, was admitted to the New Haven Hospital with the complaint of cramp-like pains in the abdomen and weakness in both arms and legs. He had been employed, for the two months prior to admission, in a wire factory where he dipped wire into molten lead in order to temper it. His health prior to the present illness had always been good; since his employment he has suffered loss of weight, nausea and occasional vomiting. He has become increasingly constipated and has been relieved only by the most drastic purges. For the past month he has had severe griping abdominal pains which radiated upward to the sternum. These pains increased in intensity up to the time of hospitalization. He has noticed progressive weakness in his arms and legs.
Physical examination revealed a fairly well nourished man presenting slight icterus and an underlying pallor. A typical lead line was visible on the gums of the lower front teeth. The abdomen was slightly spastic. The treatment resolved itself into a high calcium diet and calcium lactate, grs. XV every four hours, and cathartics. This treatment was continued for ten days, by which time all symptoms had disappeared. He was then placed on a low calcium diet and ammonium chloride, two grams four times a day. He was discharged one month after entry, free of symptoms and with all laboratory examinations negative.
Lead intoxication is the most common poisoning of industry, and is derived from such diverse sources as water supplies, cosmetics, drugs, and home-made beverages. Lead enters the body most rapidly through the respiratory tract, although not infrequently it gains entrance by way of the gastro-intestinal tract, or by continuous absorption through irritated or broken skin. Its distribution in the body is dependent on the portal of entry; that absorbed through the gastro-intestinal tract is deposited in the liver, while that from the respiratory tract enters the general circulation and is distributed throughout the viscera. The skeleton is the only structure that can retain lead permanently, and is the only tissue in which significant amounts accumulate. Lead is undoubtedly transported in the blood stream in the form of colloidal lead phosphate and deposited in the tissues as tertiary lead phosphate. When deposited in the bone it is harmless.
Although clinically two types of poisoning, acute and chronic, are recognized, chronic poisoning is the type most frequently seen, as it is caused by a gradual accumulation and storage of lead in the body. For certain diagnosis of early chronic poisoning it is essential that one typical sign of absorption and two distinct signs of generalized intoxication be present.
There are four signs which most frequently appear during the early stage of the disease: (I) the ashen lead color of the face and the pallor of the lips, partly due to the action of lead on the skin capillaries; (2) the lead line, occurring in the subepithelial tissues of the gingiva about I mm. from the border of the teeth and having the appearance of fine punctate granules, this is the result of the tertiary phosphate reacting with the hydrogen sulphide, which is formed in the mouth, to form a precipitate of lead sulphide; (3) stippling of the red blood cells; (4) secondary anemia which is associated with the stippling. The production of stippling is explained by the following mechanism. Lead phos-I48 phate is precipitated in the red blood cells. This causes the "leaded" red cell to change from an elastic, distendable sac to one which is contracted, relatively inelastic, and brittle. In such a condition the cell can so poorly withstand the trauma involved in circulation that this lack of resistance probably explains the marked destruction of peripheral blood in lead poisoning. Because of the loss of red cells in this way, there is a compensatory regeneration of erythrocytes. Many of these young cells are affected by lead after they enter the circulation, so that their basophilic substances are coagulated or clumped together, and they give the characteristic granular appearance known as stippling.
Aside from the anemia, evidences of rapid peripheral destruction of blood may be found in an increased quantity of blood pigment in the plasma (jaundice) or hemato-porphyrin in the urine. Excretion of lead in the urine in more than normal amounts is an important diagnostic sign but too much importance should not be attributed to that found in the feces. Other signs are a fine tremor located in the muscles of the hand, the tongue or face, and headache, weakness, lassitude, anorexia, nausea, constipation, and metallic taste in the mouth.
The signs of generalized intoxication are colic, palsy, encephalopathy, optical disturbances, and the so-called lead arthralgia. Colic is probably due to the fact that lead acts on the smooth muscle of the intestine, producing increased tone and loss of motility and, therefore, constipation. The griping pain is due to reflex and peristaltic constriction which approaches such an amobile hypertonic area and is blocked. Attacks of colic are almost invariably preceded by obstinate constipation for several days. The abdomen, during the attacks, is usually scaphoid in shape and held tensely and rigidly. The pain is of griping nature and the patient experiences an intense agony. In duration, as well as in time of onset, the colic is very variable. The manifestations of palsy are greatly varied in character and severity. By far the most common form is the well-known wrist drop or antebrachial paralysis which may be limited to the extensor muscles of the middle and ring fingers. After the fingers are paralyzed the wrist becomes weak, because of involvement of the extensor muscles of the forearm. The paralyzed muscles show marked atrophy. Another type termed "brachial" involves the deltoid, biceps, anterior brachial, and long supinator I49 muscles, while a third form is the Aran-Duchenne type in which there is progressive atrophy of the thenar and hypothenar eminences, the interosseous muscles and the small muscles of the hand. Lead encephalopathy is characterized by general sluggishness and dullness, with poor memory, inability to concentrate, and a tendency towards restlessness and irritability. No satisfactory explanation for lead encephalopathy has been found. Optic lesions due to lead consist of a neuritis of the eye and palsy of the eye muscles. Lead arthralgia is characterized by pain in the joints, especially of the knees and elbows.
The treatment of lead poisoning resolves itself into the treatment of the toxic episodes and mobilization of the stored lead. During severe intoxication the storage of lead should be facilitated by the ingestion of ample calcium. The rationale of this treatment is based on the fact that ingested calcium is stored in the bones and carries lead into the osseous tissue with it. Hence, one quart of milk (containing I.I grams of Ca) and 2 grams of calcium lactate should be given per day. Under this treatment colic is relieved within 48 hours, but it is advisable to give atropin and cathartics in addition. When the acute symptoms have entirely subsided, "deleading" should be attempted. It is known that by obtaining a negative calcium diet and changing the hydrbgen ion concentration lead is excreted. To do this, acid should be administered with a diet which contains very little calcium. Milk, eggs, green vegetables, and many fruits should be omitted entirely. Ammonium chloride (i gram, ten and sometimes twelve times a day), which is transformed into hydrochloric acid and urea in the body, produces the desired acidosis. As complete elimination of all the lead requires several years, it is essential to eliminate only the most easily mobilized lead.
